Positively Perfect Nap Quilt
We’ll be making the Positively Perfect Nap Quilt, from the Moda Bakeshop website.
Nic will be teaching this class from 9am-4pm, Saturday 29th July 2017

Cost:
-

The class cost will be $125 per person. This cost includes your jelly rolls, morning and
afternoon tea. BYO lunch.
Borders approx. $30 extra, depending on fabric choice.
If you pay before the day we will even pre-cut your fabric, so you can just show up and start
sewing!

About the class:
-

-

-

It’s all straight lines! A good beginner’s patchwork class, or a quick make for more
experienced sewers.
BYO sewing machine.
o There are a few spare sewing machines for those without, but it’s first in – best
dressed.
o It’s good if you know how the basics of how to use your machine. If you need help,
please talk to us beforehand so we can be sure you’re ready to go on the day.
BYO notions (i.e. thread, scissors, pins, etc.)
o If you’re short on any notions, we can help kit you out!
The aim of the day is to make the quilt top only.
o You can finish the quilt yourself, or attend one of our weekly classes, or we can
finish it for you using the long-arm at the shop.
o If you’d like to know more about finishing the quilt, chat to us! We’d love to help.
This class uses Jelly Rolls (i.e. a pre-packaged bundle of fabric strips in coordinating
colours/designs). Once you’ve signed up for the class, come in to the shop and pick out your
favourite Jelly Roll to use in your quilt top! (Fabric included in class cost).

How to sign up:
You can call Marcelle on 0429 633 148 OR you can contact us via our website OR you can let us know
next time you’re in store

